1. Call to Order
   - The meeting was called to order at 6:00 PM by Vice President, Joshua Heimbecker.

2. Pledge
   - “I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the republic for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.”
   - “Honor the Texas flag; I pledge allegiance to thee, Texas, one state under God, one and indivisible.”

   - Vice President Heimbecker presents Dr. May, new President of Angelo State University

   Future Projects for ASU:
   - Kinesiology/Health and Human Services Building.
   - Freshman class admissions and class hour standards are raising.
   - Looking at putting turf on intramural fields.
   - Adding more undergraduate and graduate programs.
   - Concho Hall renovation.

3. Roll Call
   - **Members Present and Voting:** Eric Burton, Judson Chevalier, Megan Crabtree, Connor Frankhouser, Jazmin Humphreys, Kayla Hullum, Duncan Knox, Joshua Logsdon, Ashley Martin, Skiler Miller, Hunter Morris, Larissa Murray, Laura Perez, Aaron Perkins, Haley Pomroy, Rachel Pyle, Priscilla Recio, Johnna Schwartz, Tyler Tipton, Jaymes Trimble, Tori Truelove, Morgan Viss, Elizabeth Ward, and Preston Wimberly.
   - **Tardy:** Nathaniel Redic.
   - **Absent:** Cassandra Trautman and Jasmine Yohman.
   - **Excused:** Joshua Bennett and Jared Goecker.

4. Approval of Minutes
   - Senator Viss: moved to approve the minutes as written. Seconded.
     - Motion passed by majority vote

5. Presiding Officer’s Report
   - Vice President Joshua Heimbecker
     - Special guest: Dr. May!
     - Resignation of Lorri Crum from her senator position.

6. Executive Reports
   - President Hector Romo
     - Resignation of Lorri Crum who was our longest serving SGA member this year.
     - Resolution to recommend Dr. May for President of ASU was passed.
o SGA members will get early registration with the Seniors on November 5th, 2012.
o Student Endowment Fund
   i. We found the original bill for the funds, Bill No. 71.03, and we will be taking a closer look at it.
o Student Service Fee
   i. Presented by Dr. Flores
      a. Funds will be looked at through meetings of the Student Service Fee committee.
o Deadline to apply for Student Regent and Student Representative
   i. Application process will be open November 1st, 2012 until December 19th, 2012.
o Looking at meeting with local student councils to show how SGA works at the collegiate level.

7. Officers’ Reports
   • Ms. Heather Valle: Staff Advisor
      o POP Into the CSI is this Wednesday, 2-4pm.
      o Keep up the hard work and good luck with classes!
   • President Pro Tempore: Eric Burton
      o Since Lorri Crum resignes, we will need a new chair for the Parking, Food, Housing, and Technology Committee. If interested let me know.
   • Parliamentarian: Morgan Viss
      o Next meeting we will have a few more bills and hopefully binders.
   • Senate Clerk: Jazmin Humphreys
      o If you are going to be absent, please let either Senator Burton or Vice President Heimbecker know.

8. Committee Reports
   • Academic Affairs- Duncan Knox
      o Projects:
         i. SGA Regalia
         ii. Increasing the Diploma size
         iii. Textbook policy
   • Budget and Finance-Jazmin Humphreys
      o Projects:
         i. Purchasing a new SGA table cloth.
   • Environment, Health, and Sports
      o Projects:
         i. More trash cans around campus.
         ii. Meetings are 5:15pm on Tuesdays in the library.
   • Judiciary and Rules-Morgan Viss
      o Bills: N/A
      o Projects:
         i. SGA binders
   • Parking, Food, Housing and Technology-Presented by Senator Truelove
Projects:
  i. Parking initiative

Public Relations-Laura Perez
  o Projects:
    i. Making signs and posters promoting applications for Student Regent and Representative positions.

9. Old Business
  • Young Americans for Liberty, Bill No. 84.03
    o Presentation of the organization.
      i. Discussion
    o Senator Logsdon called for previous questions.
      i. Approved by 2/3 vote.
    o Vote to recommend Young Americans for Liberty as an official student organization:
      i. Approved by majority vote.

10. New Business
  • New Senator Appointments:
    o Jenni de Bie for the position of English and Modern Languages.
      i. Discussion
    o Senator Frankhouser called for previous question.
      i. Approved by 2/3 vote.
    o Vote to approve Jenni as a new student senator:
      i. Approved by majority vote.

11. General Discussion
  • President Romo:
    o Application to be a student senator is now online.

12. Announcements and Remarks
  • Vice President Heimbecker:
    o Thanks for all of the hard work and thanks to Dr. May and Dr. Flores for being with us tonight!

Senator Logsdon: moved to adjourn the meeting. Seconded.
Meeting adjourned at 7:23 PM